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BEGONIA
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DOUBLET®

Red

981

FLOWER: red, double.
LEAF: bronze, rounded.

�

GROWTH: strong,
excellent spontaneous
branching, not to be pinched.

����������������

TIPS: variety flowers right
from the beginning,
but continues to grow.

Growth retardant

-

Growth

DOUBLET

•••

Earliness

•••

LEAF: bronze, rounded.
GROWTH: strong,
excellent spontaneous
branching, not to be pinched.
TIPS: variety flowers right
from the beginning,
but continues to grow.

-

Growth

DOUBLET

FLOWER: white, double.

LEAF: bronze, rounded.

LEAF: bronze, rounded.

GROWTH: strong, excellent
spontaneous branching,
not to be pinched.

GROWTH: strong,
excellent spontaneous
branching, not to be pinched.

TIPS: variety flowers right
from the beginning,
but continues to grow.

TIPS: variety flowers right
from the beginning,
but continues to grow.

-

Growth

•••

Earliness

•••

Growth retardant

-

•••

Growth

Earliness

•••

White

985

®

FLOWER: deep pink, double.

Growth retardant

Pink

984

FLOWER: light pink, double.

Growth retardant

Rose

983

®

DOUBLET®

•••

Earliness

•••

DOUBLET® ‘White’

DOUBLET® ‘Rose’
DOUBLET® ‘Red’
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BEGONIA

����������������

GIANT®
FLOWER: simple,
very large (3 cm), red.
LEAF: green.

920

Red - Sunbegosu

�

GROWTH: very strong,
semi-erect to erect, could
����������������
reach easly 1 m in height
in late summer.
TIPS: suitable for flower beds
of great visual impact.
Growth retardant

-

Growth

GIANT

®

921

•••

Earliness

••

Rose - Sunbegopi

FLOWER: simple,
very large (3 cm), rose.
LEAF: green, slightly bronzed.
GROWTH: very strong,
semi-erect to erect, could
reach easly 1 m in height
in late summer.
TIPS: suitable for flower beds
of great visual impact.
Growth retardant

-

Growth

GIANT

®

922

•••

Earliness

••

Pink - Sunbegobupi

FLOWER: simple,
very large (3 cm), pink.
LEAF: bronzed.
GROWTH: very strong,
semi-erect to erect, could
reach easly 1 m in height
in late summer.
TIPS: suitable for flower beds
of great visual impact.
Growth retardant

-

Growth

•••

Earliness

••

Begonia GIANT®
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